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The focus on the current market competition has been gradually changed from 
price and amount to quality and brand. Quality, as the core competitive ability, is also 
the pursuit of enterprise, state and society.  The current unprecedented market 
competition forces enterprise to develop quality management. Research and 
implementation of advanced quality management concepts, methods and techniques 
have incalculable effect for improving quality awareness of all staff and implement 
quality management. Strengthening quality management widely, deeply, effectively is 
an effective way and means to enhance quality, increase market share, create high 
efficiency and achieve sustained development for enterprise. 
Aviation industry is a high-tech industry, which needs high manufacturing 
technology, engineering development, extensive collaboration, multi-management and 
huge investment. Increasing with the market demand, most of domestic aircraft 
maintenance manufacturers are intending to introduce a large number of advanced 
processing equipment and numerical control process. But how to achieve high 
efficiency machining and keep substantial increase in product quality is always the 
core of this business. 
In this paper, considering the practical situation of manufacturing enterprise, 
project quality management is used to build long-term and effective quality system 
and improve the quality of the product. First of all, describe the development of 
domestic and international quality management and then introduce the definition of 
quality and the basic method of quality management. Focus on the application of 
project quality management to productive process of aviation components. And 
quality management is taken as a project and separated into several portions in 
accordance with the various stage management requirements of the whole productive 
process, project quality plan should be established and key elements of various stages 
should be raised and be carried out to improve quality in sub-step. By researching 
quality management of aviation component and considering the practical situation of 
quality management, identify the shortcomings to improve, figure out a quality 















Application to sample products states that established the quality management model 
has a good effect. 
In this paper, base on the practical situation of CNC Machining Manufacturing 
Company and data collection in the extensive literature on the basis of research, firstly, 
analyze the status of quality management of Manufacturing, find out the production 
quality problems of productive process, and then analyze these reasons which cause 
the problems, and apply project quality management to solve the existing problems. 
So that CNC Machining Manufacturing Company can increase quality management 
and product quality in a systematic way, reduce quality loss cost, increase market 
share to acquire powerful strength to participate in the fierce market competition. 
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20 世纪 20 年代，美国休哈特博士作为过程控制项目的首席科学家，应用统
计学原理，于 1924 年提出过程控制(现今统称之为 SPC，Statistical Process 








（1） 休哈特 3σ方式 
    在应用控制图时，需要计算控制图的控制界限并根据实测数据计算出所控制
的统计量，在控制途中描点。休哈特从实际应用的观点出发，在确定控制方式时
提出 3σ方式，其控制图的控制线为： 
    UCL=μ+30 
    CL=μ 
    LCL=μ-30σ 
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